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JAPANESE GOODSNew Line
STUMBLING BLOCKS OR STEPPING

STONES; TWO KINDS OF SERVANTS

Some Lives Help and Others Hi nder Unique Doctrine and a
Prayer for the Times International Sunday School Les-

son for May U "Unprofltae Servants" Luke 17: 0.

Four Commissioners Examine

Into it With View to

Greater Efficiency.

Stock just in bought below market price at a foreclosed sale of

Japanese store. L have returned from northern markets with a new

line THREE THOUSAND dollars worth of Japanese Goods :

(By WILLIAM T. EtLISO preeparity. A people ' strong In then
Som persons blocks android upon heaven will not fall in meet

mS w a oi men owu iinies.

Such asI ,:. 'MS

Of Quality and Variety

Of Million Articles

Of Pride

That Makes the Old-Childr- Happy

Where you get any and everything that
no other store carries.
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TEAKW00D CHAIRS
NOVELTIES
TEA SETS
DINNER GONGS

JAP BAMBOO LAMPS
CASSAR0LES
JAPANESE LANTERNS
BRASS GOODS
SERVING TRAYS
COFFEE POTS
DINNER CHIMES
BAMBOO BASKETS
CANDLE STICKS
JAPANESE UMBRELLAS

JAPANESE LAMPS
SERVING BASKETS
TEA POTS
JARDINERES
BAKING DISHES
CANDELABRA
BRASS BOWLS
ELECTROLIERS
BREAD TRAYS
VASES .
PLATTERS
CHAFING DISHES
FERN DISHES
SMOKING SETS

u.s

Ask for BLOMBERG'S
ON THE AVENUE

MUTES Department of Agriculture.
WEATHER, BUREAU.

EXPL,XNATORV MCT1E?
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Thursday, May 21, '14 ;

Ohscrvstlons taken si t sTrri.TlSth meridian Urn. Air pressure reduced to sea level. Isoban (etrarrtneos IrsesT BaeSsWc4crlii3i
linen; pus tarousa imin tnaiievraturo, whu ihv iih isiv, suiwmsj. ssr, us UATMt

taint () snow; report missing, r Arrows It with ths wlnd.T First Issrss, teranerMtrs I

for pattM hourr, third, maximum wind velocity. ffS

some ua stepping (tones, borne UTes '

neip ana oaier live tender. The se-

riousness of being- the sort ef parson
Whose cowsuet keep, oftm from being-the-ir

best, is dealt, with in plain spwecu
by Jesus. His teecfadng hits squarely at
Dig business, If it is bad business. It
.iidicts tlie saloonkeeper and tits mis-
press who oppresses Smr sorTants. It
--"aches out to the ostentatious rich
Aihq put bitbsrsesa Into the keart of
uhe poor, and the "Christian" hrtuue
A'hioh give their servants a distaste for
religion. The purveyer of 'suggestive

or immoral art or debasing en-

tertainment comes wmarely withia ttc
range ef ttie twrri&iitck of the gentle
Kaaarine.

Tblng Worse, ITwin Deatb.
"It were sell fart him that a mill-

stone msre 'banged j about his neok and
lie were tkrown into the sea, rsvtbcr than
that he should earna one ef these little
tnes te etumble," That is terrt&a. (t
bolstess the ims&emorral beUef of

la capital punssfamat. There are
some things wecse thaa death. Jesus,
whe leoked forward to a kingdom of
social soliaridrty, included among these,
offenafl aoaiui amA fiiA anial nv.
ter. Whaterer hnrta people and espe- -

'

oially the weak, the helpleas and the
anneiess vso a awe no protectors, ex-se-

tie inevitable tiuth of Ood comes
iithfal this sweeping "Condemnation. The
IMrednesa of life and of human welfare

that pass um which burns brightest in
the noblest breasts of our time was
lighted by One who had Himself bsn
under the.iarrow of inequitable politi- -

nu, social ana religions conditions, w e
find Jesus arrayed en the side of all
who need.

There Is a grewfe-dea- l of talk nowadays
abont "property rights," and some of "it
Is needed. Every teacher of truth, how-
ever, must speak clearly the Judgment
that weighed In the scale against the
rights of Bf,.the rights of propertv are
inconsiderable. Our dy sees clearly lis
worth of human life. Ls one of l.i pro-
found papers, "vTaat I Belier and
Why" now naming ha the Independent

Dr. William Hayes Ward says, in
touching upon the .jpuzile of infinite
space and infinite time, "While I believe
there are iitrjumerabJe inhabited worlds,
yet if the earthwere the only one the
service to ns.onTlhis little world of l

the radiant heavens would not bu un-
worthy, for I believe, that an infant's
lingle will is of more value than the
lum of all cosmic forces through all the
celestial ages, so much is mind supe-
rior to matter."

j Caring for the Little Ones.
A new and larger and importp.nt In-

terpretation of tJie teaching of Jesus is
being given in this generation. There
never was such an intense and general
;olicitude for the "little ones" of life.
This is the meaning of the new British
law that is changing ancient estates
from game preserves for the nobility
into small farms for the common folk.
The cry of "safety first," which in va-
ried forms is beinc; written into legisla-
tion and which holds human life above
dividends, is but an echo of this teach-
ing of the Master. Child labor is being
driven from the earth even as was slav-
ery, because the Master's mind concern-
ing the 'little oaea" is becoming

Tha prtarrpla is everywhere
being accepted, that emy business which
;is not good for all Its workers and for
all the people, is a bad bueiness, whether
it he a ootton mill or a gin mill.

This distinctive Brtnciple of the Gos
pel is in our own time cominjr to hive
.a national application. It is '

for America's concern for th" of
Mexioa. President Wilson, nt the fu- -

neral of the American snilors sikin in
iTexa Crux, laid down th nw etnivii
of this CJirlstian teaching, rumelj. that

nation may even go to mr for t ).

Tviee and belp of a nrtdv r It
s this word of Christ Oh.it fn d rl -

longo slaves and recrntlv and the vil-

lagers in Armenia from ebuiglrter by
It is makinjr world-pro- i !

Apminst the intention of certain header
.powers t exploit. China. The forma'
mintage of the Haster is re rrhrittg ir
,te social bsttle cry, "Isoh for all and
all for each." WbBrtever'liarts the "le.--!
of these offends Jefo Christ and mer-
its hia condemnation.

Unique Doctrine.
In, the budget ef utterances of ,Teins

svhich make up this'.Sucdav school lee- -

aon there are four distinct messages.
The flrvt deals with stumbling blocks
ana neuters, ine seeond tnnches upon
the unique Christian teaching, which
differentiates it from other reliiriom.
fiat men should forgive one another.
Retaliation was the rule of the world
In which Jasua lived. The Mosaio doo-hrt-

of "mm eye for an eye" works oat Id
the Asabe' blood fued and tin all the an-
cient world, which still maintains the
Ideals that were common in Christ's dav.
But He earns bidding men to forgive a
penitent brother.

There Is no nrashiiiMS or mnddy-irdndedae-

abortrt this. The clear word
of Christ is that an impenitent offender
Is to be rebuked. Tha preacher or teach-
er who has not tha courage to condemn

in has do arerrentials from Christ. But
wrhen a brother baa repented, then he li
to bo forgiven. Yea, and forgiven again
and again) for tho kingdom cannot
come there cannot bo a harmonious
social erder until tho principle of for-
giveness and forbearance permeates it
Br ths forgiveness that ws axpeot of
Cod, Jesus abjures us to forgivo oui
Brethren. ,
: . A Prsysr i&t ho Times.

'
Wm persons remember Moody chiefly

1 ths terms of his ereat sermon on
.Kh, and his volco still echoes in sua- -

. orr as ho repeats this passag. "Inersaas
our faith." This is tho third meeeare of

' Christ, set apart for tho day's study.
It is a timely truth. In ths face ef

4 ;U- - l.i aJ

arrogant worldly wisdom, our day need.
to pray Trd, Iscrsaeo our aitn.
Vlore thaa wo need bigger incomes ot
lower prices for food or ivater laws wt
steed today an asososioa of faith in
living Cod who ia all and to wseaa
ovory mast is aoonaatabto. A aatioa's
sph-ths- karlUfO is Ha greatMt asoet.
Ths development of ths Ood ward sidt
W ss lifs will male (ot foal power anal

NEW IDEA IN RELIGION

(By RELIGIOUS RAMBLER.)

One more "first" thing in American
church life is ths survey of its own or-

ganization and activity, whisk naa been
made by the Reformed church in ths
United States and presented to the gen-

eral synod now la session In Lancaster.
This very modern document is a fitting
celebration of the golden jubilee of the
Reformed ohurch.

While, so far as I ass aware, no other
denomination has systenunatiaaUy made
a comprehensive study of its cwn life
rnd work, the plan is not wh illy original,
being borrowed from the World's Mis-

sionary Conference at Edinburgh in
1910. Four commissions hare been at
work since last August seeking exact
knowledge concerning the deaomination
end putting ail of its affairs goneral
end particular under review. The re-

sult is a body of information that will
result in more changes of method and
more incidental reforms than could have
been effected by years ef oratory.

The German Reformed ohurch, ss it Is
rommonlv called, is made up of the sort
:f people to whom an in-- i

estimation of faots would prrticularly
ippeal. Tl.e plan originated with their
Ijiymen's Missionary Movement. Oiig-nall- y

it was meant as a stjdy of t!i
fhurch's foreign missionary rteporisibil- -

y-

The 32 men who made up the four
.orc.missions comprise both lsyn.cn and
ninisters They divided their work into
:he four departments: The World Task

f Denomination; tne Membership and
TistriHition of the Denomination ; t.'ie

listory. Organization and Administrn-;io-

of the Denominational 'Vork and,
ourth. the Material Resources of the

nomination with p'ans lor liiian-in- sr

;he Church Work.
The scientific spirit in r?lig'us

could scarcely jo farther
tlian this new plan, now quit? generally
tdopted among t!ir donomi lations. of
issiimini? a definite proport.on of the
.vorld's population, for
which the denomination agrees to be
responsible, providing all the agencies
ihat mey be necessaiy for its evaugeliza-:ion- .

The firt of these four commissions
'iae the whole world under review and
t passes on the judgment that the Ger-ti'R-

Heformed church is responsible for
lO.nonjIKK) heathen. Their particular
share are 3.500.000 Japanese, 3,500.000
Chinese nnd 3.010.0(10 Mohammedans.
The church is already con luctln? mis-
sions in .lamn. spending $90,000 an-

nually. Its Chinese work should be ex-

tended, the commission finds to an ex-

penditure of MOO.OOP annually.
No work is at present to Iw conducted

in t'lie ilohannnedan world by this
church, ami the experts recommend that
it responsibility for a part of
the Soudan in ,in effort to help stem the
victcnous progrees of Tsl;-n- i soutfiwnrd
in Africa. At the present time the
uvrrncre of gifts for foreign mission in
the denomination is 33 cents a yiar per
men1 her

Within the field of home missions ths
i, i r.wtpts responsibility for a

lai't:c number of German immigrants into
tl" Cniteil v:r,.f and Canada, for I2S,-(Mi- f

HungRi-iars- , for I25.IMMI Bohemians
nm' for I .".'." 'rt .tnpai.tse on the Pacific

t. It s.Mic. to !.haro with other
j(,r of tiie Piesl teriun

gn up irtspeiK'bil.y f,,r 4.00II.OOII tie.
gr"-t- At i:.s.-n- t .S.'Csi.OOO a yer are

u,r ipeiit i,.r iiiissjons, s.n:i an
!' , t funrf' l"l increase is dcirrd.

' k are a l ati.u'.il church" is the
l;er lia.iinii of the oimtnia-'- '

fn lb.' dcrn.'iiiiiat ion ami its
It has toiml that the hhi-i- -

be ' hip i no v :lo7.1li:i. with I ;247 is.ini.
lih. scstteicd ail over the Cuitci t.tti--

u d ml l. Ki riiieilv tlie
Imti centeted in I'ennsylvania and the
reioDs run ' j'lous. A series of maps
Irive been niepared by the second

fri viin; the dint rilaition of tiie
chiTih uiembersliip. Such defects as

,vnmls aurl chtsnfs have
bei o discovered and renieilii-- s suggested.

While there are I.77.5 congregations In '

toe Koformed church, theie are onlr
05(1 eharg-- i. which means that nearly

half of the ps-to- serve more than une
clurch. Six hundred and sixty of the
chai'ges, however, have only one cpngre-gnlio-

These contain 00 per cent of
the denomination. In 273 cases the con-

gregations are united wtta tbs Luthsr-an- s

in the ownership of tha church
building. That the denomination is
steadily becoming mors and mors

is shown by tha fgures.
Crly 229 use Herman exclusively in their
set vices, while 4,iU congregations employ
bo'li German and English. One thous
and and seventy three use English alone.

1 he question of vacant shuroae is
dealt with vigorously. The aversgs sal-
ary of ths Hi vacant ehurahea Is found
te be only Tho commission points
out that on church of 12 members of-

fers a salary of $300 to a pastor, but
last year raised only $71. Tho amalga-
mation of tha weaker congregations with
churches of other denominations Is
frankly urged.

What ths orranlnatioa of the Reform-
ed church in the United States is, and
how It works is the theme M a scholarly
historical review under the third n.

This analyse the denomina-
tion, its history and relationship. The
wbols scheme of seelesteattoal govern-
ment is taken up and tho entire system
sf judicatories, boarrla, aoaleties, educa-
tional institutions sad hostss b passed
in careful review.

On ts a new Idea of the magrritn
of th aieabensM of a religions denoml- -
notion through this survey. .

It takts money and a great dost of
It to rus a reltrlou denomination Aside
from th Menl expenses of sash oongro-ratio- n,

of which the pastor's salary Is
osually the chief item, thi Reformed
churrh needs half a million dollars a year
U nm its benevolent work, or s aver
age of $1.M per asplta.

Ths denominational bndgeU, sengr- -
fatioaai sssnget, aurtkod of aseney
alslng, the importance ef Increasing s

pastors' .salaries, and the naual rUad
Luvaslal axailer ix Aaflaitsc fcisaa

After All and Aiter AIL
Men cannot sauaie accounts with God.

After his best has been done, he still
will not have earned heaven. At th
end of all his labors, the man with the
dearest vision is ready to pronounce
himself, as in this parable, "an unprofi-
table servant." We are dependent upon
the mercy of God. We cannot work
our passage te heaven. The heather
try to lay up merit, but even they know
that their labor is vain. This passagi
has been phrased by Peleubets notee ai
"the duty of doing more than our duty.'
It is at once an szortation against spir
itual pride and self complacency anc
a reminder that the goal which we al!
seek is so far beyond men's power U
earn, that it is whollv the gift of tlx
grace of Ood The saintliest and most
serviceable lives are readiest at th
end to cry, "God be merorful to me s
sinner."

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
Courtesy costs nothing and buys

everything. Old Proverb.

Labor to keep alive in your breast that
nttIe "Park 01 cP9tial fire, called con
"" Goorge Wnshingtoo.

Erery wish is lik a prayer with
God. E. B. Browning.

And he said unto all, if any rasr
would some after me. let him deny him
self, and take up his cross daily, anc
follow me. Luke 0:23.

Candor is the seal of a nchle mind, thi
ornament and pride of man, the sweet
est charm of woman, the scorn of ras-
cals, and the rarest virtue of sociabili-
ty. Beaiteel- - Rernan .

Not myself, bnt the truth that in life
I have spaken.

Not myself, but the seed that in life
I have sown.

Shall pass on to aj;es all about me for-

gotten.
Save the truth I have spoken, the food

I have done. Bonar.

God never pave a man a thing to do
concerning which it were irrewrent to
ponder how the Son of (iod would ha
done it George it at Donald.

Somebody is suro to ask ''what of th
newg from Mexico'" It fvinbolizos the
growth of the spirit of ncighborliuess
which Christ taught in the parable ol
the Good Samaritan. Mexico norelv
needs help. Her national life had

intolerable under the old order,
other nations would have passed her by
in her plight with a shrug of the shoul-
ders. Christian America ha recognized
ter responsibility for brinjinp juticp,
ordpr and common welfare nut 'of the
reign of anarchy in the republic below
the Kio Grande. As in the ";ie of Oilm.
she is willing to wage war, if newl he,
that peace ami righteousness may bt
brought to pass. All the present turmoil
is but the birth-throe- s of a new national
life in Mtxico and a new spirit of
mutual undanrtjinditur and fellowship
among all ths nations in this western
world.

The historian Bsneroft once said, "It
is when the hour of conflict i over tint
history comes to a right understanding
ef tho strife iiinl is to exelson,
'I.o! God '.h here, ynd mc knew it n')t.' "

A

1! b
f

CF R. C. ARE CLf,5S!FIfl i

Summary of Work and Pur-

poses of N. C. Historical

Commission Prepared.

rretary K. 1. W 'Khtmr. of the
h ';irohua III-- " r iciil coiiiiuis- - I

has irtuicd nnii foiwardcd lo
'" '' IhU coniinisitiner of the'

nlted .siat.-- i h IjiiKU"! of cdmation, at!
his spei ial rc.ju. , a most interesting!
and comprehensive summary of the
purpows nnd achievements of the
commission which has come to be a
most Important department of state,;
Illustrative of a new phase of eauca-tion-

work which hna been particu
larly marked for mime years.

Aumirauiy quarterea In the new
,$3oo.000 fire proof tiulldinir. the com
mission has the entire second floor.
Secretary Connor makes an Interest-
ing presentation of the present pro-
portions and acopo of the work. The
state archive of which the commis-
sion has charge run back twenty-fiv- e

years to the early colonial days. They
are intact from the c.rKiinlr.atlon of
the state government In 1777 to the
present time, embracing tens of thou-
sands of documents of the various
state departments, few people as yet
realising ths extent and richness of
these archlvea. Thev are he In rl.slfled now by competent clerks so as
to be most accessible to historical atu

"'-
There are personal letter and doc

."memo or priceless value given or
loaned to lh state that the commls
rt"n classifying and putting In per

.manent and accessible condition. The
commission la really accomplishing a
very great public service that Is more
and more appreciated as tha work ex- -
Uno nd observed

Men snd Wsmsn and Leva.
Bwedehboig ulira olxirv(l that WO

nsn seeks In muu souiethlug good
which she mlly love as true, ss so
expression of wisdom; ths nun, on the
other side, seek Id wonts something
gooo wwed b rosily lor as boaotlfuL

PLUM VESSEL

Ordinary Acts of Piracy Are

Eclipsed by Looting of

Steamship Cliildar.

BOLDNESS RECALLS

ADVENTURES OF KIDD

Hfty Pirate Shipped as Deck Pi

seniors and Took Olliccrsj of

Vessel I'niiwaics.

Canton, China, May L'l. Ordinary
arts of piracy, which n cur frequently
In the rivers and can IS in this section

were completely eclipsed recently
when the NorweRiun steamship Chil-dn- r

wae plundered mi the high seas.
It was bold enough to recall to the

western world the days of Captain
Kidd, 200 years hko, and it was a rare
case even for these waters.

The number of foreign warships
constantly cruising up and down the
China count and ihe fact that many
of the merchant ships carry rilles
and ammunition generally deter the
Chinese from such acts of boldness,
for they are Riven short shrift when
caiinht. In the early days of the Brit
ish settlement at HonKkong scores of
pirate junks w- - re captured and sunk;
tilde ale te . nis of forty and tifty

sent to ihe l ttom In a day.
The Cliildar w captured In a verv

.simple wav. i mt fifty pirates went
alxiard Hie shii a l HonKkonR as oi- -r

dinar steerage 'deck" passengers,
ijoinul fur place- - up the coast. Then-;ii-

llcltlg alliicetll-- t Chinese making
l 111 ii y, li" notice was taken of

I In in.
I , :e e a little nervous

iiv-- the etiterpi :se. and soon roused
the snsiiici.ins oi the houatide ("lunese
pas.-ennc-is by llieir resllerMicss and
earnest conversations in little groups.
Seeing that they were being watched
thev put their plsns Into execution
s....tier evitlrntly than they had In

tended, tint wllh ciwiiplet success.
Alioiit forty miles out of Hongkong

they whipped out their revolvers aim
rushed the orticers. Tnere were si

white utiicers. and none of them wcr-- '
.riiie.l or within the reach of weapons

The second offlcer. who was on the
hrldne. tried to give the alarm to the
others below and was promptly laid

senseless wltth the butt nl a pisioi.
.nhrwlHs.'no bodily Injury was done

On their arms, so that tney snouiu
know one another, the pirates wore
white bans similar to those worn o

the Chinese revolutionists two years
There were characters on me

bands, the translation of which is sal. i

to he "money comes easy-

Four of the officers were tignnv
bound and placed in the auxiliary
wheelhouee at the slearn of the ship,
while the second and third engineers
were left free to work tho engines
under th direction of the pirates.
Pirate navigators assumed control of
the bridge and gave the proper signals
to the engine room. A very careful
course though dangerous shoals were
steered until th ship put Into a little
bay known s Bias Bay. There, two
junks, which had evidently ten
awaiting the arrival of th Chlldar.
received the collected money, ana val
uables which had been taken from the
ship, the officers, and th passenger
Even th uniforms of tho officer and
th good clothe of the Chinese pas -

sengers were taken, and almost all th
braaa fittings of ths ship. In all, the
ship lost over tie, 000 in cargo, valu-
ables and damages.

The pirate were, no doubt, much
disappointed, for on two previous voy-

age th Chlldar had carried about
110,000 worth of treasure of on sort
and another, valuables that were ne-
gotiable ashore without serious dan-
ger of discovery. Th pirate seemed
to be angered by their failure to
make th big haul they expected, for,
after looting the ship and passenger,
they went through the cabins and en-
gine rooms destroying wilfully doors,
fitting and furniture.

Rut th exploit waa not without It
humorous aid. An Rngltah speaking
bucoanneer, (or Instance, sympathising!

st3;iWvjc3Jv

pressure that ha been over the Salt
ern states for several day I dec res.
Ing In energy but th weather contin-

ues generally fair in that portion oi

the country. Th following bears
rain (in inches) have been reported;
Del Rio, 2.68; Huron, 2.70; San Ants-nl-o,

1.82. air weather is indicated for,

this vicinity tonight and Friday.
T. R. TAYLOR, Observe,

Besrds and Armies.
The German emperor to not tM t)S

tyrant In th matter ef whisker. I
British irrny regulation resds: Tbs
bair of th bead Is to be kept ihsrt
The upper Up to not to be shaved, tad

the chin end under lip are to be hir-

ed." Marbot telle In big remlnlscescei
haw when be joined the First bossta
at Nice a false mustache bad t b

painted on bia tipper Hp with skes

blacking before be dared to appear be-

fore th reriosent-Clevlt- nw lli
Dealer. r .

""''""'A IrstM In Ifht.
"Jt eee the wind!" exclaimed Bta

Bebby, looking from the window.
"Yon ask me to do aomethlir ba

poesble,', answered Bobby's papa,
waa a great stickler for accuracy

"Wind to air In aaetaoa. and you cat
not see air. It to lnTtoibl."

"Bat Ppa-"-
"Well, my sooT
1 beard yon talking about a alio

draft the other day."
And papa didn't explain bow be b

raised the wind to meet tbat-C- l"
land rialn Dealer.

THE WEATHER

TEMPERATURE
lyoweat - Highest

last night rest'd'y
Aahevllle . t 77

Atlanta . . . . . , , .. 0 80
Augusta . . ... . . 54 82
Birmingham . . . . ,'. SO 82

Charleston .. .. ' .,' 80 76

Charlotte 64 82
Helena . . . . . , 40 66
Jackaonvillo . . . 62 76
Mobile . . .... . 64 82
Montgomery . . 68 82
New Orleans . . , 6 It 74
Raleigh .. .. . 5ft 82
Savannah .... . 60 76
Tampa .. . , .. 66 82
Washington . . 5ft 86
Wilmington . . . 66 80

Normal for this date: Temperature
64 degrees. Precipitation .14 inch

Forecasts until 8 p. m. Friday for
Aahevllle and vicinity: Fair tonight
and .Friday.

For North Carolina: Fair tonight
and Friday, light to moderate north
west winds. ,

General Condition (Iat .44 Hoars).
A disturbance which 1 entering the

Pacific states ha caused rain In Ore
gon and Nevada. Weather conditions
ara more unsettled over tho northern
Plains states and the upper Mississippi
valley and rains have occurred in most
of the states from the northern Rocky
Mountain region to the Great Lake
Heavy rains have again fallen In
southern Texas. Th area of high

'I'n ft'.-- , t

nt ennui sir nietturc ISOnierms taonow
O clear: O partlyctondV; 4 cloudr;
second, precipitation of XI Inch or more

wllh the thirsty engineer whom he
was controlling revolver in hand, ask-
ed the engineer If he would like a
whiskey and soda; and, leaving a fel-

low pirate in charge of tho engine
room, went to the pantry and brought
back ti whiskey bottle and one of beer,
explaining that he could hot find soda- -
water.

Among the pirates were some who
understood the navigation of steam
ships and others who knew how to run
the enaines. Une, 'indeed, told the
engineers In English that he knew
nmre about n marine engine than they
did.

TWENTY-FIV- E MILES

Mount Airy Township Will

Soon Have Best Highways

In the State.

Special to The Oaxette-New- a.

Mt. Airy, May 21. The highway
commission of Mt. Airy township, has
awarded the contract of constructlnj
twenty-fiv- e mile of Improved high
way to Smith and Rweeney, th well
known road expert of Atlanta. Oa..
and thi road 1 to ba completed dur
Ing the coming aummer, Th roads
given out are Low Gap, old Hollow
anc Whit Sulphur Springs, and they
ars to be built under the supervision
and direction ef Civil Engineer C. M.
Miller, of Salisbury., who is hero for
that purpose. The contractor are Just
completing a road from Walnut eovs
to Danbury, In Stnkes county, and
will move their hands, machinery and
camp outfit her by th first of 'une.
Th completion of the road practical-
ly means first class roads for tha en-
tire township, a there ha already
been about twenty-fiv- e mile of sand
clay road constructed, and this will
leave only a few unimportant roads
to be built. For that purpose ther Is
now In hand snough money.

' Utterly Selfish. '

Jfellle That Clara Kharpe to just the
meanest, siest utterly selfish girl ,1 ever
saw, She never thlsk of any on, bat
herself. Dora Tell me about It Kl.
He I ran In there the other evening
for a fw moments, and while l.wsl
there air. Spoener called. It wasa't
long before be requested her to play.
TJ pa salens taljf food" of tnuslc, yon.
knew. Well, what do yon think that
girt dldf , fth asked blm to com to
the plane and turn the music for her,
ee that 1 couldn't talk, to blm.-- .
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' '-TOMORROW.


